The Purple Pony Club
Stellar PC Riding Center
11230 Daley Circle
Parker, CO 80134
720.851.4925/720.785.0980

The Purple Pony Club was created for young horse lovers aged four to ten who share a
fascination for horses and ponies and crave an opportunity to learn more about them. Group
activities involve parental approval and frequent participation.
Access to online games, activities and information via the United States Pony Club website,
along with all Stellar activities, is included in a modest monthly family membership fee of $15.
The club is designed to give parents the opportunity to enjoy guided learning along with their
child.
Membership in The Purple Pony Club does not include riding lessons, but children begin
learning about all aspects of horsemanship appropriate to their age, ability, interest, and
imagination. It is a perfect place to start exploring the exciting world of horses in a safe and
supportive environment.
Scheduled sessions will be taught by EquesTraining instructors, assisted by USPC rated
members. Guest speakers and demonstrations will be featured, to include veterinarians,
farriers, and other equine experts and professionals. While certain essential sessions are
required for “graduation”, most meetings will be low-key activities designed to make learning
about horses and ponies easy and fun.
New members of are invited to participate in many of the Stellar PCRC events, including a
Model Horse Show planned for Spring, 2017. A calendar of activities and family events will
be provided. Attendance at certain essential sessions is required for graduation. Graduates
of The Purple Pony Club program will receive a certificate of completion for the course
and may continue to the next program level.

The Purple Pony Club format is designed for young children and families who may be
interested in the progression of skills necessary for full membership in the United States
Pony Club and its local affiliate, Stellar Pony Club Riding Center, and enjoy all of the
benefits and opportunities such membership offers.
Formal riding lessons and vaulting programs at Stellar are open to children age four and
above, to adult. Regular lessons are a requirement for membership and access to activities
in the Stellar Pony Club. Ownership of a horse is not a requirement.
For more information on Stellar Pony Club: http://stellarponyclub.com/
For more information on the United States Pony Clubs: www.ponyclub.org

